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TAYLbR CHEEHfiD

IN TRANSIT TALK

IN WEST SECTION

Former Director and
Mayor Lead Rousing West

Philadelphia Rally

TACTS PROVE BENEFITS

Transit Rallies to Hear
Mayor and Taylor Speak

TONIGHT
North Pcnn Improvement Asso

ciation banquet, Majestic Hotel.
Mayor Smith will apeak.

TOMOKROW AFTERNOON
Mass-nieetlni- rs fo business asso-

ciations in Common Council cham-
ber at 3 o'clock. or Tnv-Id- r,

Mayor Smith nnd a number of
others will apak. Public.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Business, Science Club luncheon.

12:30 p. m. Taylor
will speak.

Convincing arguments that West (Phila-
delphia will gain tremendous benefits In-

stead of being slighted In tlio transit nnd
port loan bill and the general Improve-
ment loan bill were laid beforo tho votors
of tho 0th Ward last night by former
Transit Director A. Merrltt Tnylor and
Mayor Smith nt a mass-meetin- g In tho
Imperial Theatr.0, 60lh street bolow Wal-
nut.

(Moro than 3000 men and women who
crowded tho theatre aroso and cheered
when Mr. Taylor asked all who would
support tho loans to stand. When Mr
Taylor began to speak somo one shouted,
"Our next Mayor." The Mayor made a
plea to drlvo the political obstructionists
out of town on election day.

The former Transit Director declared
that this Is the greatest crisis In the city's
history. "We are hero," ho said, "to de-

fend ourselves nnd our city Philadelphia
must go backward or forward. We are
here to make It go forward.

BENEFITS TO SECTION
Tour best Interests, and tho best Inter-

ests of tho city require you to turn out
and vote for the transit and port loan,
which will enable the city to carry out the

"Taylor Plan '
"That plan provides that you West

Fhlladelphlans will be enabled to ride on
a surface car to the nearest station on
your Market Street elevated, or on the
Woodland Avenue .elevated, thero transfer
froo over the high-spee- systom to any
other Bectlon of the city, and upon leaving
tho high speed system transfer free again
on a surface lino to destination, all for
one five-cen- t fare.

"It provides that when you rldo Into tho
bUBlnesa district on a high-spee- d line, and
wish to travel either Into North or South
Philadelphia on a surface line, you v.111

be able to do so on a free transfer In-

stead of being required to pay 10 cents In
making the Journey In one direction, and
8 cents In making tne journey in tno op-

posite direction.
' "It provides that the discriminatory and

Illegal exchange ticket, for which pas-
sengers "traveling Into, within and out
of West Philadelphia pay a penalty of
$284,000 every year, shall be abolished
and that free transfers shall be Issued be- -i

tween surface lines where they cross."
Moreover, he said tho city has tho right

to require extension of lines which will
assure the construction In WeBt Phila-
delphia of the 66th street crosstown line.

The Mayor.read a statement showing
specifically what amounts West Philadel-
phia has received under former loans,
He then urged that the voters thero should
not oppose, (he loan bills becauso of Im-

agined slights The meeting was opened
by Harry A. Mackey, chairman of the
Workmen's Compensation Board, who In-

troduce Prof. 01. Edgar Barnes, of the
University of Pennsylvania, who presided.

CONGRESSMAN VARE SPEAKS.
Other speakers were Congressman Vare,

Directors Wilson, aDatesman, MacLaugh-ll- n

and Krusen and Finance Committee
Chairman Oaffney.

The loan bills were also Indorsed by the
board of directors of tho Manufacturers'
Club, the Cohockstnk Business Men's As-
sociation and the Frnnkford Business
Men's and Taxpayers' Association

I want eery voter In North Philadel
phia to realize that a tote for the transit
loan bill will be a vote cast for his own
best Interests, 'for the best Interests of
evory member of his family and for the
best Interests of the city."

j With this emphatic declaration Former
Transit Director A. Merrltt Taylor today
called upon the lotera In North Philadel-
phia to Join In tho clty-wl- fight for the
passage .of the $67,100,000 transit and port
loan bill at the polls next Tuesday. After
paying a high tribute tp the part played
by North Philadelphia In tho four years'
transit fight, Mr. Taylor continued:

"I appeal to you In your own Interest
to roll up a magnificent majority for the
transit and port loan bill and for the con-
struction of the high-spee- d lines, which
will add so much to your comfort and con-
venience, which will enable you to save
much time and money, and which will
enable the city to expand and, deolop
along proper lines.

"Here, are the facts that fully Justify
the effort which I am making; In your
behalf, and they should Impel you to go
to work forthwith as Individuals among
your friends and neighbors In your own
Interest:

"More than 717.700 people live north of
Callowhtll s(reet, between B street on the
east and the Schuylkill River on the west.

"On an average, 610,000 passengers
travel out of, Into and within your north-
ern section of the city every day on the
street cars.

"Of these passengers 331,000 travel dally
between your northern section and the
central .business district,

"Six hundred and sixteen thousand
travel dally between your northern sec-
tion and South Philadelphia.

"Forty thousand trael dally between
4your northern section and West Philadel-
phia.

"Fifty-eig- thousand travel dally be-
tween your northern section and the
northeast section.

"Two hundred and twenty-nin- e thou-
sand travel dally within your northern
section.

"Upon the completion of the Broad
street subway, with a branch to Main
street and Chelten avenue In Qermantown
and another branch out the Northeast
Boulevard, and upon the completion of
the other bleb-spee- d lines specified In the
transit and port loan bill, passengers trav-
eling into, out of and within your north-
ern section will be, enabled to save 4,389.-61- 8

hours per year. This time you will
save, calculated at 16c per hour, would
be worth K89.000 per year

"You should all be aware of the fact
that a tentative agreement was reached
between the officials of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company on the one part,
subject to ratification by the Union Trac-
tion Company and by tho Director of the
Department of City Transit pn the other
part subject, to ratification by City Coun-
cils. It provided for the operation of the
eltyrowned high-spee- d llnee by the Phil-
adelphia Rapid Transit Company It pro-
vided that fair protection should be ex.
tended to the present net Income of (he
Philadelphia Rapid Tran.lt Company In
consideration of its

Jt provided for the operation of all
high-spee- d lines; wJthln the city In con-
junction with the pretent. surface system.
so that a passenger way take a surface
luie and ride to the nearest atattqn on
tot BJgn-epsg- a aysiem, tnere transier tree
en the, hlgn-apee- d cystent to any other ' ju
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TWO RAPID TRANSIT
BOOSTERS

William II. Emhardt, president
of tho Gcrmnntown and Chestnut
Hill Improvement Association
(above), nnd William J. Millirran,
recording secretary of the Fair-mou- nt

Business Men's Associa-
tion (bolow), both favor tho Tay-
lor plan and nro working in their
wards for the passago of tho

transit loan.

section of rhlladolphla, nnd upon leaving
mo nign-npce- d system transfer froo again
on a surface lino to destination, nil for
ono flvo-ce- fare It provided for tho
elimination of tho exchnngo ticket nnd
for tho Issuing of freo transfers in a for-
ward direction between surface lines at
points whero they cross It provided that
tho surfaco car lines of tho existing
8 stem shall bo extended as nnd when
such extensions can be properly required
to serve the public

"By voting for the trnnslt loan you
will enablo tho city to proceed with tho
construction of tho hlgh-succ- d lines Tho
city will then elthor bo ablo to concludo
tho tentatlvo ngroomont with tho existing
streot railway compnnlea or secure an
Independent company to equip and oper-at- o

tho clty-owni- d high speed syetom un-
der a fair agreement The result will bo
that tho existing street railway com-
panies will be compelled to cither con-
cludo tho tentatlvo agreement with the
city, which offers it every ruusonnble pro-
tection, or face ruinous competition "

ARMY BILL AGREEMENT

BY WEEK END, FORECAST

Joint Conference Expected to
Vote for Increase of Line

and Militia

WASHINGTON,. Mny 10 Agreement
on tho army bill by tho end of the week
was predicted today by House members
of the Conference Committee attempting
to frame a measure acceptable to both
houses of Congress.

Tho line pt tho regular army will bo In-

creased to about 175,000 men ; tho or-
ganized mllltta will have a total nuthorlzod
strength of 421.800 men; tho volunteer
Federal forco provided In the Sonnto bill
will bo dropped and provision for tho
orectlon of a Government nltrato plant will
be Included, It was stated

By recent action of the House, Its mem-
bers of tho Conference Commltteo are
forbidden to ngrco to a largo army or to
tho volunteer force, It was pointed out,
and unless tho Senate members come to
a speedy agreement, there will bo no army
legislation at all

BRITISH CALL TO ARMS

VAIN HERE, SAYS CONSUL

Believes Mandate to Eligibles
Abroad Cannot Be

Enforced

"I have not received hny ofnclnl notifi-
cation in referenco to tho dispatch from
London published tn this morning's papers,
stating that 'all married Englishmen el-

igible for military service, who aro liv-
ing abroad, nnd who ordinarily are resi-
dents of Great Britain, must return to
England forthwith and report fop military
duty.' " So said Hugh A. Ford, Acting
Consul General for Great Britain, at his
office In the Drexcl Building

Tho announcement was made In the
House of Commons yesterday by Sir
Georgo Cave, the Solicitor General

"In the absence of any explicit Infor-
mation or instructions on tho matter."
said Mr Ford, "my personal opinion Is
that such an order cannot be enforced, and
I believe It applies only to such subjects
of Great Britain ns formerly served In
the army In the United Kingdom and are
now residents In the Allied countries "

"There are," he continued, "more than
60,000 British subjects In
Philadelphia, counting both men and
women. Many of these nro working In
the lace mills, carpet mills and other tex-
tile works in the Frnnkford and Kensing-
ton districts.

There are similar colonies all over the
State, in Pittsburgh, in Heading, Altoona,
Erie, eta, but I have no Idea what the
total Is, and can only make a mental ap-
proximation from the number In Philadel
phia."

According to Mr. Ford, natives of Great
Britain are not In any hurry to get nat-
uralized In the United States, and one fre-
quently meets men who left England 30
and 40 years ago who have not even
taken out their first papers. Their chil
dren, however, born here, said Mr, Ford,.
are gooa American citizens.

When asked how many Englishmen In
Philadelphia responded when the war
started, Mr. Ford said not more than 100,
and most of them were army reserve men.

Market Street Theatre Mortgaged
The Pennsylvania Company for Insur-

ances on Lives on Orantlng Annuities hay
taken a first mortgage of f 626,000 on the
moving picture theatre 1214-16-1- 8 Market
street, Jot 48 feet by Irregular, owned by
Stanley Y- - Mastbaum and Alfred W
Fleleher. The theatre has been conveyed
by Stanley V Mastbaum and Alfred W
FleUhtr ta David C. Folwell, who has
made the mortgage to the Pennsylvania
Company and reconveyed the theatre sub-
ject to Jhls mortgage to Stanley V. Mast-
baum (ind Alfred W Flelsher. The thea-
tre la assessed at $750,900. y

Sl.00 8UNDVY 8KAKHOKK TBII'S
P.nna. H. It, Market at Wharf. Jktlintlo 'City
T JO a m. Aulesu.VVlMwooti, Cap May.Oceas
City, 84 Jl City, 6lw liMfccr. Ian , m.

CHARGE OF POLITICS

SURS CONVENTION

OF EPISCOPALIANS

"Loathsome Methods Hnve En-

tered," Says Chancellor Btidd
in Clash Over Dfspatch of

Business Committee

ALL RELEGATES ELECTED

niinrms that nolltlcn had crcnt Into the
dcllbrrntlons of the 132d l:plscopnl Dioc-
esan fomcntlnn furnished "fire" today for
(lie second day's session, at tho Church of
8L Luke nnd tho Epiphany.

Tho charges wero mndo by Chnncellor
Honrv 11 Uticltl. In tirclnc tho abolishment
of tho Comlnltteo on tho Dispatch of
Husinesi, a body mnklng its maiden ef-

forts nt this convention. After u brief
Iho minutes of hot dehato between tho
Chnncellor nnd Frnncli A. Lewis, Mr.
Iludd's revolution ui Inlet on tho tnble
Only ono vote, tho Chancellor's, was cast
ngnlnst tabling thq resolution.

"NOT ON AS LOW A I'LANE"
"Tho comtnlttco ban caused tho loath- -

porno method i of to enter this ,ccilrcs, it hns been the excuse
convontlon, ' declared Mr. Uudd "As . boards they have not
nro not on nw low a piano ns the ordinal y
iletlboratlve body cbmposed of politicians,
I move we nbollnh the committee"

Mr Iludit did not chargo the members
with tho "low methods" of politicians, but
Ills hearers gnthored that his denunciation
contained n strong Intimation that such
wan Uio case.

Tho commltteo was defended by Mr
Lewis Just ns wnrmly ns It had been
tlenomircnl

"full it what vou will, but It has Justi-
fied Itself In this convention. Just or In tho
last 15 enrs nt tho Gcnornl Convention."
ho said "It has plnjcd no politics It
hns done its duty dispatched business"

DELEGATUS CHOSEN
Tho dofeffntlon of tho Dloceso of Penn-

sylvania to this general convention nt St
Louis In October wns completed today
with tho election of tho Itev. .1. 11 Hnlaey,
rector of St Timothy's, Hoxborough, nnd
tho Ilov John II Hnrdlng, rector of St
Mark's, rrnnkford, ns clerical delegates

Tho low church element thereby main-
tained Its ndvnntngo In thp representation,
ns tho Hev Mr Hnrdlng is n low church-
man The other clerical delegates elected
yesterday lire tho Hev Dr rlo.vrt W

Tomklns and the Hev Dr. G C. Foley,
both low churchmen

All tho lny delegates. Georgo Wharton
Pepper, Arthur E Now bold, Trancls A
Lewis nnd Roland S Morris, wero re-

elected and aro evenly divided
Economy was emphasized again todnv,

the second riny of tho convention An
nmondnieit proposing free copies of the
convention reports for tho lny delegates,
offoied by Chancellor Henr It. Budd fas
defeated nftcr Hulntr L Miller, treasurer
of tho diocese, objected

PLEA FOIl ECONOMY.
"It would bo foolish to upend so much

money to supply tho lay delegates with
shaving paper," he said 'His orlgliinl
resolution, calling for a freo copy for
each clerical dolcgato and thice for each
parish, was adopted A resolution offered
by tho Itev. B S Sanderson, rector
All Hallows', Wvucote, to remove aster-
isks from tho ballots wna defeated.

Tho Church Pension Fund Committee
report pioposed tho authorization of tho
blbhop to appoint a commltteo of two
clergymen and thrco lay members to

the dloLes.ui $500,000 fund,
which. It was said, would reach $1,000,000
by Match, 1917 Tho Sunday schools were
thanked In a resolution offered by F. H
Bondlg for raising $55,000, one-four- of
tho missionary endowment.

NEW JERSEY EPISCOPALIANS
ELECT STANDING COMMITTEE

Spirited Balloting in Diocesan Con-

vention nt Trenton

TRENTON, May Election of the
Standing Committee was tho feature of
this morning's session of the 141th conven-
tion of the Episcopal diocese of Now Jer-Be-

at Christ Church hero
today Tho contest was spirited, four bal-
lots being required

The commltteo, ns elected, comprises
four clergymen tho Itevs Alfred B
Baker, D D , Chnrlos M Perkins, Charles
S Lewis and Dr Hamilton Schujler and
four Iajmen. David G Balrd. Charles
Townsend, Wan en B Dlx nnd, Charles
Mecum

Other business of the morning consisted
of the reudlng of reports from tho various
parishes of tho dloceso, showing a healthy
condition of tho denomination.

An Important fcatuto of the session this
afternoon will bo tho election of deputies
to tho general convention Thero are 23
candidates Thero will alM bo an election
of deputies to the provincial synod

WIFE BARRED BY U.S.,

GRIEF KILLS CHINAMAN

"Grand Old Man" of Celestial
Settlement Here Also Vic-

tim of Opium

Chinatown Is sad
Tho Orientals are mourning the loss

of their "grand old man," Simon Lum-gu- n,

who died today
Old Lumgun, whoso age is not known,

for It was whispered here and there that
he was anywhere from 70 to 150 years
old, was found dead In his quaint room
at 930 Race street

Lumgun was strictly a member of the
old guard. Ho dressed In the old fashion,
boasted that ha never wore a "whlto man's
collar," and looked with disgust upon those
that did Furthermore he never cut off
his queue, ns nearly all of the Celestials
have done since the movement to become
"Mellcanlzed" struck the settlement.

He kept his queue Intact and wns proud
of It He was a favorite of the street,
and In his last days for he had been sick
for thr.ee weeks his neighbors used to
como in and food him In exchange for
thjlr klnd4nesa Lumgun would entertain
them with tales of Chinatown ns it was
111 tho old das how ho ran his opium dm
under the open protection of tho police,
and how he made his wealth out of It,

But there was a story Simon would
never tell, and that was about his wife,
whom he left,back In China when he came
to America as a young man to soek a for-
tune. The immigration authorities stopped
her entrance, with her children.

Years later Simon returned a rich man
to China to bring his love back, but he
was again stopped and told that his wife
could not enter Three trips In all were
made by Simon, but each time his wife
was prevented from accompanying him.
It is said by the nodding, celestials that
grief, caused by the separation from his
wife, as weir as old age and the opium
habit, caused hUt death.

Want Stockholders to Settle
Referee In Bankruptcy S. Conrad Ott

today is hearing argument in Camden on
a, rule to show cuse why 1074 common
stockholders pf the Lln wood Haines Com-
pany of America, Limited, should not be
compelled pay the balance on their un-
paid stock The stock was presented to
the purchasers of preferred stock as a
bonus. In the absence of the trustee, J
Mercer Davis, hla attorney, Walter R.
Carroll testified that it would require
about 138.500 additional to settle the case,
110,000 of which would be counsel fees.
On tho unpaid claims, of tho concern threremains a balance of J 3 1,5 5 6 69.

SEVENltASKSROTAM

TO DEFINE PENALTIES

FOR ELECTION FRAUDS

Committee Intimates Frequent

Instances of Violation of the
Laws and Urges District

Attorney to At;t

HONEST VOTE DEMANDED

District 'Attorney Rotan was called

upon today by the Commlteo of Seventy

to give a clear statement defining tho

election laws and the penalties provided

for their violation, with especial refer-enc- o

to those provisions covering illegal

assistance to voters.
The committee, In lis communication,

sets forth that It has reason to fear that
nt tho primary election nets week the
requirements of the law relative to ns- -

regarded nnd that wholcsnlo nsilstnnco Is

to bo furnished without tho tnklng of the
necessary nllldavlts

Tn anon rat hprolofore. tho committee
polltlclnns Invariable

wo that

of

10

to

-- ..i.,A.i n aHinlnnt numher or sucu
affidavit blanks from the County Commlv
sloners. It therefore nslts tho District At-

torney to ndvlso tho Commissioners ot
their tesponslhlllties In tho mntter nnd

of their obligations not only In tho ques-

tion of nsslstnnco to voters, but that they
bo Instructed to furnish a HUlUclcnt num.
bcr of ballot boxos to tho various election

divisions Provlous Inadequacy of ballot
boxes, the commltteo assorts, ins d

tho depositing of excess ballots in

bpen receptnclos, violating tho contemplat-

ed sccracy of tho ballot
Refusal of mmorlty watchers certin-cnte- s

by the authorized election officials
In mnny divisions Is nlso quoted ns nn

additional matter cnlllng at this tlmo for
action by tho District Attorney explana-
tory of tho lnw bearing upon that sub- -

Jict
LETTEH OF THE SEVENTV

The commltteo communication, which
Is signed by John C. Winston as chnlr-mn-

follows
Samuel P Itotan. District Attorney,

City Hall, Plilla
Dear Sir Ab you nro well nvvare,

wo tre approaching a primary election
In which great issues nro ni sumo m
tho cltj, Stato and nation In view
of tho Important questions Involved,
and the bitterness of tho contest In
somo sections of tho city, it seems
tn us mnio tlinn ordinarily necessary
that the District Attorney should nt
this time give a clear statement of tho
laws governing tho election, and tho
penalties provided for tho violation of
theso Btntutcs, with especial referenco
to thoo points set forth In the suc-

ceeding paragraphs

Tho Committee of Soventy consistently
hns maintained that every facility of tho
law should bo used to prevent Illegal ns-

slstnnco to voters, which is n plain viola-

tion of tho primary election act
This commltteo is Informed that In cer-

tain wards the practice heretofore has
been to totally dlsregnrd tho requirements
of this law--

, and to allow wholesale ns-

slstnnco to votors without tho taking of
tho necessary nllldav Its

Wo nro further Informed that tho In

variable excuse of tho lection boards
'has been that hey had not received"
n sufficient quantity of such affidavits
from tho County Commlsloners.

ROTAN ASKED TO ACT.

In view of theso facts, we nsk you
to advise this committee, nnd In do-

ing so Inform the general public, of
the penalties provided for tho viola-
tion of tho s.ild primary election act.

We might suggest, nlso, that thlB Is
an npproprlato tlmo for tho public
prosecutor to ndvlso tho Count

of? their responsibilities In
thlB connection, nnd of tho obligations
imposed upon them by stntute to enrry
out their part of the enforcement of
tho election laws
Complaints also havo been numerous In

former ars that an Insufficient number
of tho proper bnllot boxes Havo been pro-

vided In a great many divisions, nnd tint
ns n result many ballots in such divisions
havo to be deposited In open receptacles,
thereby defeating tho law's design to
maintain the secrecy of tho bnllot.

We are further Informed thnt In many
election districts throughout the city au-
thorized election oinclals havo tcfused to
recognize tho watchor's certificates of
minority roprosecntntlves or watchers on
snld boards, or around such polling
places, nnd wo would like you to rclato
the law upon that subject and to place
tho responsibility for such recognition of
said credentials, nnd to put forth tho pen-
alty for such violation of tho provisions
of tho election laws

It Is our understanding that the at-
tempted Intlmldntlon of voters by police-
men In uniform, city olllco holders and
others, is a violation of tho net, and wo
should bo glad to havo you include In your
answer a statoment of tho law on this
subject and tho penalties provided for
violation thereof.

Rospectfully yours, ,

JOHN C WINSTON, Chairman

too lvtk rnrt classification
iikm" wajti:ii fkmali:

P.ONWIT. TKLLUll ft CO require the services
of experienced saleswomen In their sown
and dress departments, permanent positions

WANTED Olrl for poneral housework must
be reliable ami a snod plain cook no laun
dry work 113 West Hortter t Phone
Oer J207--

flenerul
TKACHEnS WANTED

I have promoted 1A.000 teachers' why not
jou positions waltlnK D H COOK SICIU
NATION'AL TEACHERS' AGENCY. 337
PERKY DLDQ ,

HELP WANTED MALE

A I, E P. T BAIiKBHUN WANTED
by a lariro manufacturer establishedthroughout the world, with 40 branch estab-
lishments, exceptional opportunity for men
nf ability, ass '."i to 30, salary and ex-
penses, must be men who are wnrklnc for
Ereater opportunity, site detail history of

e and send Photograph
with application Address II 74a, Ledger
Central.

LICENSED
I'AY

TUQDOAT ENQLNEEns

Kon out op
MIKr; llllAItp a,-,,- 1

vn, hood
llrtrt&I'iJIlTA- -i

TlOVi OPEN-SHO- CONDITIONS APPLY
?A!l.L,y,rA,ND ALL DAT 1228 west am.

nnAUOHTSHAN wanted nonn -- .xi Drt,..
EH INSTALLATION APPLY NAUOHTOV- -

" """ J"PEH STSV

MACHINISTS WANTED experienced eiutln.APP y VM" F
NOULK BT.

CLERK Young man between 18 and 18lunior clerk In faitory, hours. 7 a into31
6 80 p ra. 12 o'clock Saturday, steadywoiand advancemsnt Address in own haod.Y'l'lU'--r Slvlng age. refarenoe and exu.A 448, Branch, 339 w Olrard ,

BE.VL KSTATK TOR BENT

Huburban
HOUSE, bath hot .and cold water.- -. a,,,,,, uu an moaern con-veniences, gragt and tbl. also.Uks and

;"l?a?.,J&ttS'"Vit Somerlon. Pa Apply
34 t. and Coliuubl va.

Other Cbml&cd, Ait on Fare l,ll and i

Nt

BBIlLfe Jill

MISS TILLIE STARK

LOVE SPURNED, GIRL

LEAPS FROM WINDOW

Dives From Fourth Story of
Her Vine Street Homo and

May Die

Lovo thnt was not returned drovo n
young woman to dive from n fourth-Rtor- y

window earl today She may die
Tho girl, Miss Tllllo Stark. 24 years

old, was found on tho sldevvnlk In front
of her home, nt 122 Vino streot nt
o'clock thlR miming No ono taw her
leap, but rflntlvcs said sho had been
brooding over her broken engagement.

It was a crumpled-u- p form that n
passer-b- y found in tho gutter He long
tho bell of the homo of Pollccmnn Llston,
at 124 Vino ntreet Tho patrol wagon of
the 4th nnd Race streets station took tho
girl to tho Hahnemann Hospital, whero
It wns rounu biio nai u prooauio irnc-turc- d

skull nnd n broken wrist nnd
elbow Sho wn unconscious

Samuel ltclchlin, of 7811 Bartram nve-nu- o,

whom Miss Stark lovod, dcclnred ho
would go to the hospital to seo her

"We wero not engaged, but sho soeined
to think wo were," he said "1 told 'her

,two months ago tint I was not in a riosl-tlo- n

to mnrry her I'm sorry chc tried to
kill herself over mo I llko hei "

Tho glrl'a sister, Mrs Mniy Shurr, with
whom sho lived, siid sho had been
despondent and nppircntly "not In her
right mind" Two brothers, William and
lsadore Stark, slept In an adjoining room

GOVERNOR AT LEBANON

ARMORY DEDICATION

Delivers Keys of Building to
Captain Case Reception

and Ball Tonight

LEBANON, Ta, May 10 Governor
Brumbaugh partlclpited this afternoon in
the formal dedication of tho now Lebanon
Stato armory building erected nt a cost
of $30,000 The Governor motored hero
from Hnrrlsburg, and during his stnv was
tho guest of Henry Houck, Stnto Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, nt his Park Place
home Secietary Houck was master of
ceremonies nt tho dedication coremony,
which consisted of turning over tho key
to the armory building by Governor Brum-
baugh to Captain II D Case, commander
of Compiny II, 4th Pennsylvania Infantry,
which will occupy It

Members of tho State Armory Board,
with officers of tho 4th Brigado nnd tth
Regiment, wore present nt the dedicatory
exercises, which weie marked by an ad-
dress by tho Ilov Dr Theodora T
Schmauk, president of tho General Coun-
cil of tho Kvnngellcal Lutheran Church of
North Amorlca, of this city

A reception to tho Governor and dis-
tinguished military Biiests, followed by a
military ball, 1b on tho program for to-
night.
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CITY HALL'S SECRETS

TO LEAK OUT NO MORE;

TALKATIVE ONE GAGGED

Safety Department Head Tells
Bureau Chief Who Gossiped

About Connelly Opinion to
Close Mouth

REPORTED ON ART JURY

City Hnll for weeks past has been suf-

fering from an "ofllclal leak" which lias
caused Mayor Smith, Director Wilson, of
tho Department of Public Safety, and
other officials annoyance nnd embarrass-
ment by the premature publication of
plans nnd opfnlons. The leak, through
which filtered City Solicitor Connelly's
opinion thnt tho Art Jury Is nn Illegal
body nnd tho probnblo settlement of tho

municipal case ngalnst Clay
nnd Wiggins, hns been discovered and
today was quietly "plugged."

In addition to tho two reports nbout
City Solicitor Connolly'B olllco others of
less importance havo Ionkcd to outsiders
with such frequency thnt It was a matter
of comparatively llttlo difficulty for Di-

rector Wilson, of Public Safety Depart-

ment, to trnco them to their source nnd to
tnko tho necessary steps to put an end
to tho nnnovnnce. Other Btorlos said to
havo mado their way through tho subter-
ranean pnssngo had to do with the paint-
ing of municipal automobiles to prevent
Joy riding out of business hours and a
number of a similar character.

A bureau chief In tho Department of
Public Safety accused of "leaking" has
been unolllclnlly warned to "quit talking,"
but tho warning camo too Into to pre-

vent tho nubllcatlon of nomo umsked-fo- r

opinions from tho City Solicitor's office
and tho plan to scttlo for n comparatively
smnll stun tho enso ngalnst former

Henry Clay, of tho Department of
Public Safety, and his favorlto contractor,
Wlggjns

It Is generally understood that City
Solicitor Connelly will present nn opinion
defining tho legal Matus of tho Art Jury
Just ns soon ns Director Wilson, of tho
Department of Public Safety, or any other
department chief nbks for It That such
nn opinion will ho asked Is certnln, ns dlf.
Acuities bctwoqn tho Art Jury nnd de-

partmental heads havo been of frequent
occurrence No nttlon wns contemplated
nt this time, however, and tho opinion of
tho City Solicitor will not bo forthcom-
ing on tho cvo of nn election, unles3 pres-
ent plans are materially altered

Major Smith nnd members of his Cab-

inet nro using overy effort to avoid friction
oi useless discussions t this time, nnd
tho "lenk" has Injected trouble lnto-- a sit-

uation already full of tioublo becauso of
tlic police in politics controversy.

No art Jury discussion Is planned nt
this tlmo nor has any official action been
taken along the lines covered by tho
"leak" in advance reports. It Is not de-

nied, however, thnt tho reports given
publication havo been founded on

Inside information nnd that everj effort
will bo mado to prevent any further
leaking

PRIMITIVE METHODIST
PULPIT APPOINTMENTS

Announced for Luzerne District at
Closing Session of Conference

POTTSVILLP. Pa, May 10. Appoint-
ments In the Luzerne district announced
at tho Prlmltlvo Methodist conferonco nt
St Clair, at tho closo of tho sessions,
follow :

WlLKES-DAnn- First. It. J. Bucklns-ha- m

second. A Iveson
HnnK lohn nnth.
PLYMOUTH First. J. J.

W 1" l'RUl
MOUItlS ltTJN A n rtusoell
PI.AINH W T Williams
AVOC'A James Moore
DICKENS rnv J Truscott
TAVLOll N. Whltn
NANriCOKK ( VV. Peters
PARSONS T Cook
IIITDbOX YV J Walters.
JIimiVN.1 I! Tinker.
OLYPHANT J S Uesleh.
OLD mrtOE fl 8 Ulees.
HAZI.KTON W Russell.
SCltANTON 11. VV llson.
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BILLY SUNDAY SCg"
AT SESSION OP STAW

LABOR FEDERAlKi

Toilers Being Persecuted J
Has Pvnnnl

' ArZ?zrmu, "iw
maurer Asks PROBll

BEAVER FAT.T.O . ..lit --.. . - Mfcj rn . Rri. tin eory city where I hl i 'whero 'Ttlllv' un-j- ... . PMK ff
have found that labor I. iS?'!cutea," said Isaac Frank i.IVf W
morning nt tho second d. '!n lhl.1
Stato Federation of Labor"f Sn cl "V
nta In tho Lyceum Theatre tSMnucni mnuo no rurthcr refer.Ti ""lovnngcllst, contenting Mtlmatlon that Sunday's ptiLwlh ,h

detrlmcntnl to labor. tofif
The session opened nt l ui .

morning. President Jam ? i&ll
' tu'""on wun

and Monongahela Valley iil.rUAc'W
wero made, Frank, toTJZ2&.pricings of M !

oh conditions nt .,!. VW
nnd BNvfilock, said Coroner j.mi'rtmr
responsible for all the arrests m.?1 5

President MnUrcr Introduced ti,. V..W
ourgn inuustrlal Bltuallon Inin ".after tho crlMM,i. "1. lnVMW
mlttoes had made their reports. ZMmat n committee Le appointed i.E'JPittsburgh nnd Investigate condl loMreport 10 ue mauo tomorrow. A aT ',",
tco of thrco was nppolntcd. ,Ji

Ing of committees, snld ho uridrtra--Btrlko s tuatlon in tlm
was deplorable. He ; said h." 'EaT-
that nrrestB were being made oner!.:property.

"In other words," Presidentsaid, "men nro belnir kMnnm,. ..i'W
t just cause. In rtlf f. ZS.

tliinic a commltteo should be ilf
nvcstlcnte these condltlnn," ",""ulnlf4

James Henderson, of MiMii... rl
gnnlzer for tho American Federation, Si
Lnbor, upoko on tho Plttsburith ii,,.,u-- JHo Bald he had been In tho district ,ihiiuw ui fcumu ai mo arrests.! H it.,fended Sheriff George Richards, mvi.1ho wns not to blamo for tho situation aThomas Flvnn, nn organizer of ttAmerican Federation of Labor, a!l.Jl
that capitalists of Youngstown, n, E
nished money for tho liquor which trtaiiforelgnorB nnd resulted In tho fatal
and flro nt East Youngstown durlniiiHf
Youngstown Sheet and Tuba niJ!l.
strike thero. "W

Following tho leport ot the Enitl$
The following compose the commltu?

appointed to Investigate tho labor trotitW

Miors, of Joannotto: Robert
of Rochester, nnd Leroy Bruce,
loroi.

Jonn m
LOfCUS

Willie's Pnnls Save Hirn
Willie Cummins, 4 years old, of tfii

South Colorndo street, owes his life A til
strong texture of his trousers, yin
caught on n snag In a sewer Into wtS
Willie had fallen yesterday, and held hto
until his brother Albert dragged hlriti'safety." Policeman McKnlght. whn ..,
in tho rescue, was overcome by uTO'
gas and wan treated nt the Mothodlst Hm'

institution T

WASHINGTOllI

Jeffries; second, at SlO.Bd S1Z S13 Accoraittw

a

ffl T T Hotel selwts Wm'' H Proportionate Rates froln Other Tolau tB
I Itineraries nnd details from F, a H
J Darnltz. Division Passenger Anttj 1433 Chestnut Stroet. Philadelphia,
I nearest Ticket Acent. '

Pennsylvania R. B, I

If V&ipiQv 1 HPl ,Rr-P&-W JHBI
II J Ilk Jlr. 1 Mr "$&fe$lr JmmmBMI

XHHt s Lunch -- on --Thins umSf i
P There's Goodness Under flHKr 'M

That Oven-brownne- ss H5 1tF Other crackers may look fl Ml
the same, but your first taste M ' Consumers
will tell the difference. Know that 11

T I i . LJ fVia nama lVHW.-ffil- l

mif ' xvery lvms product has a M mmm

' ll temPnS aPPearance, a, pleas- - Means 'MlPj? m ng taste, and is specifically Q "Purity" 3H
Mr m y guaranteed to be pure. H Hl
I CAKES

aivm
vrOhrirv

fmmk ma pi) wLkJua &


